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WAMTAOBATKS 

We* Cent 3) Ward <Th)a Trp*) XneB 
hmtTdhtn 

TweotrP're Anta MiaRnaaa GBawe 

AOVBH MIX jffPE DOUBLE PRICE- 
Waeth Eve** *#4 ^rwe-M Wwtt jM*. 7H 

Per Fneh. 

1* p<* Cent n**nw! 'a AMavW Ota ! 

CtwneeataWw Inaarttona 

ttMortton Net 0**r**tM< AOor M n. *a. 

*!1 <t'ened "Care Rehesonien'* StrPnta 

<!AXH MUST Ad!COMPANT AH. ORDERB 

Monry to K:'. n on itnnroved farm. reiidf'Otia) 
md ^1'ip^rty. Any amount. 

H. HUMPHREY* attorney, phone 474. 

PLANTS FOR SALE—Swe^ POTATO. To. 

nwto. Cabb-tre "id Cnitard" Plant" M51 
.r 101.1 Shippin" Daily DORRIS PLANT 

CO., Vaidostn, On- 

For Stt'sr—Ford Conpe. Hosier ahor.k ah. 

rorbers, now top'Coyer. Good contlition. Good 

buy for the ni<ney. Drawer Y, Lumberton. 

Left in one o* l.tiatherton stores Thnradny a 

ruit case. Finde^ oieft-' keep untit Wnistiinx 
Kuftu oftiin for 1 

EOARLERS WANTED—CeldweH house. Third 
unti Pine streets. Mrs. ?d. f. Sintrictary. 

Wanted—'.a aah white oak, mi-fed oak and 

hiekory erte- Hot. r-i') nr-,- cash )aa r""n na 

iuoded. HHRELL TIE CO.. Stodai). N. C. 

FOR RENT—Brick Store Cniidinp. — N 19 

feet, nine ...cation, at Crrum. Acb'y I- M 

WARWICK. Orrum. N. C. 
—-.— -- 

- - 

SEE L'S far Porch Rockers. Swings. Rtfriaero- 

tore. Rtiita and f-Motoh-t'm. also New Per. 

fetftion Oii Stoves. D. G. Peat & Son. 

H'K\!T! HK o! ALL Kinds. Prieeo Reason- 

able. So., us bafore you btly.H.G. BEST & 
S^N. 'i_ 

Ceaaine Otoitnn.-Lartdo. Mitoxi andk.am. 

muth yeilo.v.aoy beans. Early and late var. 
!tio.) peas* Rape. Miilet. peanut nnd a com- 

plete line l-'ield and Garden seeds. L. II. 

PAHiWKLL. Grocery tionartment. 

Money to l-nd *n improved Robeson count) 

real cate. Varsor, Lawrence, Proctor & 

McIntyre. 

Prompt loans o! $!t)<)0 to HMC09 at S per 
cc.tt. interest for 5. 7 or it) years mane or 

to proved farm land) on Robeson. Hobs 

sr 1 Scotland t'onntiea^Junius J. Goodwin 

attorney for Chichmnauna Trust Company 

—f),e [test Herviee ". is our motto. Everythin# 
e'Mu. and sanitary. When hungry give ut 

a cajl. tiiympia tdafe. i.<m street Lumber' 

YOU HAVE 
POMMMtfNICA^ 
K. BETHUNE CO. 

L KSiATE 
WtfH US 

it) SELL. 
THE W 

#eo U H. CaidteR fur Brick. time. cement 
* 

Piaster Baris. WitH Plaster. Shertrock the 

new lireprouf Plastetboard. All grades 
ebingiee. ait hind* roofintt. Builders Hard- 

ware otc. Carload Buyers -taiwest Price* 

MiTIPE tit-' RESALE. 

By vi lue of the pus-'-r of .ate contained in 

a moitcrai-' iced executed by Giibcrt Oxen. 

d! u ; nifoi'cit AnnOxendlne tnHiiza 

.'.dri D ec .bn- -t. P'7t). and re- 

c... intt-.riffice if the Register of Heeds 

of ti-ib .M! t'mnty. in Hock M. pagetiS, 
whc!i -..i. <ii!y'<ansf'-r;'"<t anti assigned by; 

said mortgager to W.M.Losvry.slefaulthav. 
itn- bco.imade i.itho payment the-eof. the 

UiidtTaiRnedv.'iiion 'inesday, duly l'i.t:.o 

at t-r-lvi I'cluc!;. tot' nt the courthou-c 

dn.r of Hnhrsun County offer fur sate to the 

hn'heai. bidder fir cash the fallowing do. 

icrihed !;.i;dt aiol.piemise-s In Prmbroki- 

T..r. iship. H.d.-ion' (jounty. to-wit: I 
estate of the late Ephriam Muyno.'. beginn Lx 

„ia -)t;l; in the third lin<-of the Alex, 

ioclp'ii' '.met and. tuns in this lino south 

<n)e st f i'tchrin.stn the third corner of the 

Alex. is-cldeai- survey; thence north 

Hr!,.ail- i nrlafte: thence North *1 Re 

West B.fiS chains to..a mapte and oah tree, 

thence Notthtttt-2 West 1 chain t.Wi.- 

tiam Maynor'a cornel': thence, as 

M tine North <ME.t<t '3.S0 eha.M 

to Harren i.ockiear's co-net- in said "'"'"m 

M-iyioi's line; thence South -tS hast J 1-2 

chain, ti the b.-xinning; containing th- 

M,c,. niort- or loss. This betnK lot No. t a). 

lav HTulsurvyoJttyD-I'. 
<'n"cc<mnt"^ranit>n' 

bid. 
IhisJuncC.. 

^ M. 1-OWRY. 

^y^inneeof Mtntna^^c.! 

MrN.dt! Rlircl^t 
Attorneys. 

7.1-2 Thura 

A Word Relative To 

The Tobacco Crop 

To the Farmers *of Robeson 
and Ad- 

joining Counties: 
1 wish to say4 word through the 

columns of your paper relative 
to the 

crop of tobacco you will bcgm 
to fai- 

vest within a short time. 

1 have not been able to see your 

crop, but I "have information in hand 

saying that tltocrop is uneven ami ot 

different ages. This is no reason 

whv you shouid. not have some good 

desirable tobacc&'and I wish to warn 

you about the raring. There is no 

method by which you can cure ripe 

anti green tobpcco in the same barn. 

So hear in mind when you commence 

with yonrprimitig that the most es- 
sential thing in making good cures is 

to get your leaves as uniform in ripe- 
ness as you possibly can. 

! also wish to warn you in regard 
to the suckering of the plant after it 

is topped, by all means keep the 

plant free from suckers, as there is 

nothing that wiii ruin the quality and 

hody of the plant as much as a 

growth of suckers. 
We are anticipating the opening of 

the ! umberton Market on the tenth 

day of August. We will have a good 
corps cf Buyers and a good set of 

Warehousemen, and there is no rea- 

son why we should not have as good 
market as there is in the South Car- 

olina Belt. e 

T wish to thank you kindly for the 
patronage you have given nm in the 
oast end you will again find me at 

the Big Banner to look after ypur 
every interest the very best I know. 

Wi -hing vou much success and hon- 

ing for a liberal share of your pa- 
tronage during the 19211 season. 

1 am vour Frined. 
J. 11. PERKINS, 

adv. j ' 

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Jackson of St 
Pauls R. 1 were Lumberton visitors 

today. 

PERSONALS ! 

Mr. P. C. Carroll and daughter. 
Miss Miitie, of Lumberton R. 2, were 
visitors in town Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jenerette of 
Marietta were Lumberton visitors Fri- 

^y- 
Mrs. Rosa Gramtling and son. Mas- 

ter Thurston, and her daughter-in- 
!aw, Mrs. Lee Grambling, of Orange- 

burg, S. C.. were guests a few dsys 
iast week in the home of Mrs. Rosa 

Grambling's son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McGiii, East Sec-, 
ond street. 

Mr. W. K. Culbreth of R. 8 from 
Lumberton was among the visitors in 

town this morning. 

Miss Leila Mae Smith of Buie was' 
a Lumberton visitor this morning. 
Mr. W. Q. Britt and son, W. Q. Jr., 

of R. F. D. 4, were Lumberton visi- ^ 

tors Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sandy McLeod and! 

family !eft Saturday afternoon for! 

WaynesviHe to spend the summer. 
Mr. Bit! Leggett of route 3 was a' 

visiter here Friday. 
Mr. T. G. Lewis of Rex was a Lum-; 

berton visitor Saturday. ! 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Prevatt and son, 

"Master Franklin, of Lumberton R. 5,^ 
were visitors Saturday. 

Mr. J. Thomas Page of St. Pauls 

was m Lumberton visitor Saturday. 
Mr. V/. J. Wilkinson of Lumberton 

R. 2 was a visitor in town Saturday. 
Mr. J. M. Faircloth of Lumberton 

R. 7 was a visitor in town Saturday. 
Mr. Rowland Stephens of Orrum 

was a Lumberton visitor Saturday. 
Mr. Frank Wtikms ot Lumberton K. 

2 was a visitor in town Saturday. ! 

Mr. J. W. Brown of Chadbourn was, 
a Lumberton visitor Friday. 

Mr. W, M. Oiiver of Marietta was! 
a Lumberton visitor Friday. 

Miss Launic nttd Mr. J. J. Oiiver of 

Marietta were.Lumberton visitors Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. G. X. Huggins of Marietta was 
a Lumberton visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. G. G. French returned Friday! 
night from Atianta, where she spent 
some time. , , 

Master James.and Bruce Stephens,! 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stephens,; 
returned home yesterday from Barnes- j 
vide, where they spent ten days at, 
the home of an uncie, Mr. D. L. Floyd. 

Mr. and Mrs, Victor* Bond and small 
daughter, Anne Graham, and MrsJ 
Eugene Bond- of Rowland, were Lum-! 
berton visitors yesterday. Miss Jose-! 
phine Breece went to Rowland with' 
them and wii] return home today. j 

Airs. Virginia C. Wade of Charlotte 
tame Friday to spend several days} 
here as the guest of her brother and! 
sister-in-law Mr, and Mrs. Geo. M. j 
Whitfield. 

' 

! 

Miss Lillian Whiting returned yes-} 
terday from Lake Waccamaw, where! 
she attended a camping party for a I 
week, given by friends of Chadbourn.j 

Mr. 1). M. Blackburn of St. Pauls R.j 
1 was a Lumbcrtou visitor today. j 

Air. and Mrs. David Fuller return-} 
ed last night after spending several! 
days in the western part of the state.} 

Messrs. E. K. Campbell, L. E. Hugh- 
es and Norman AlcRainey of Park- 
ton were Lumberton visitors today. 

Air. A!. H. Baxley of Lumberton R. 
5 was a visitor in town Saturday. 

Alisscs Mary Xorveli and Virginia 
Ward of Raleigh will return tonight,} 
after spending the week-end as the 

guests of Miss Hettie K. Akin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bit) Allen, Miss Fodie 

town send and Mr. Ellis Prevatt, ar< 

spending this afterncon at Lake 

Waccamaw. 
Mr. Jack Aloore of Red Banks was 

a Lumberton visitor today. 

!n Socia! Circles 
* 

CALHOFN-WARD 

Miss Mary Selma Ward of Fairmont 
Becomes Bride of Mr. WitMam J 

Calhoun, Former)) of Parkton. 

Correspondence of The Robesonian. 
Fairmont, July 3—Announcements 

reading as follows have been issued: 
"?drs. Isabelle Ward announces the 

mnrraigc of her daughter. Mary 
Selma to Mr. WiHiani J. Calhoun on 

Wednesday the thirtieth of June 
nineteen hundred twenty-six, Fay- 
ctteviiie, North Carolina." 
Accompanying cards read: "At. 

Home atter the tenth of Juiy Four I 
hundred fifteen Vernon Avenue 

Kinston, North Carolina." 
Beautiful in its simpiicity was the 

marriage ef Miss Schna Ward of 
Fairmont and Mr. Wiiiiam J. Cai- 
houn of Kinston. 
The ceremony took piaee at the 

home of Rev. Letcher Smith in Fay- 
etteviiie at 10:45 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, June 30th. The only at- 
tendants were Miss Ruby Ward, sis- 
ter of the bride, and Mr. Vance Mc- 
Millan of Parkton. 

The bride was becomingly attired 
in a gown of navy blue crepe romaine 
with touches of grey and correspond- 
ing accessories. 

She is the daughter of Mrs. Isa- 
be)ie Ward of Fairmont. ' She was 

educated at Ftora Macdonaid coiiege. 
She is accomplished and attractive ̂ 
with R winning personality and is 
admiretb by a wide circle of friends.! 
Last year she was a member of the i 

Roseboro school faculty. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. Caihoun of Parkton, N. C. j 
He attended Davidson college and 
now holds a responsible position with 
the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., and 
is iocated at Kinston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun left immed- 
iately for northern points of inter-, 
est. After the tenth of July they' 
will be at home at four hundred fif- 
teen Vernon Avenue, Kinston, N. C. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ROBESON. 
IAN. TWO HOLLARS A YEAR. j 

FAHtMMK LETTER 
(By Mr*. H. G. laman) 

Fairmont, Juiy !.—A very splendid 
feature of the Sunday school service 

Sunday morning at the Baptist church 
was a duet by Misses Edyth Byrrtc 
and Ciara Smith. These young girls 
are members of the G. A. department 
of which Misses Lillie Kyle and An- 
nie Lee McDaniel arc leaders. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bounds, who 
moved to Brunswick with the Jackson 

Brothers Lumber company, are 

moving back to Fairmont and will oc- 

cupy the Bobbett house in North 
Fairmont. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sledge arc 

leaving in August for Whiteviiie, 
where they wili reside. The town re- 

grets to give these good petlple up 

but Mr. Sledge has taken on extra 

work which neccesrtated his living 
closer by his work. 

Mrs. DeWitt Johnson of Ciayton is 

spending two weeks with her moth- 
er, Mrs. Belle Baker. 

Mrs. Boyd Johnson and little son, 

Boyd Jr., of Elm City- are visiting 
Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Milton Thompson, in the Baltimore 

section. 

Prof. T. S. Teague, Mrs. Teague and 

the little girls, Mtsses Louise and 

Kate Dorsette, are spending the next 
4 weeks at Wake Forest, where Prof. 

Teague is attending summer school. 

The boys, Milton and T. S. Jr., are 

separate in the homes of their grand- 
parents, one with Mrs. Teague's par- 
ents near Saniord, the other with 

Prof. Teague's parents in Siier City. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Pearson qf 
Vineland spent Thursday in the city. 
Mrs. Pearson came over to have den- 

tal work done. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Purvis and chil- 
dren- Garrion and P. C., spent Sun- 
day at Cherry Grove Beach with Mr. 
Purvis' brother, Mr. Jim Purvis. 

Mr. Bruce Baker of Lancaster, S. 

C., spent last week with his mother, 
Mrs. Belle Baker. He was accom- 

panied by Miss Clara Wyman, who 
oniy spent a few days. 

Miss Grace Stephens of Dillon 

spent iast week with her cousins Mrs. 
Mitche!! and Mrs. Mark Page. 

Mrs. Nathan Andrews and famiiy 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Prevatte 
at Back Swamp iast Saturday. Mrs. 
Prevatte was the mother-in-law of 

Mrs. Andrews' son, Dr„ H. Andrews 
of Rowland. 

DR. EMILE COUE PASSES. 

Famous Advocate of Autosuggestion 
in Treatment of Diseases Goes Way 
of AH Flesh. 

Nancy, France, July 2.—(AP)—Dr. 
Emits Coue, the famous advocate of 

auto-suggestion in the treatment of 

iiinesses, died today. 
Dr. Coue csHed himseif a professor 

of applied psychology. His fame as an 
auto-suggestive healer came after the 

European war when his modest dwell- 

ing the Rue Jeanne 'Are was thronged 
daily with sufferers demanding his 

services. Soon he was tailed upon to 

lecture in France, England, Spain, 
Portugal and the United States. 

Dr. Coue was president of the Lor- 
raine Society of Applied Psychology 
and author of a brochure, "Self Mas- 
tery By Conscious Auto-Suggestion 

" 

other papers and magazine articles. 
He was 69 years of age. After 30 

years as a druggist in Troyes, Pro- 
fessor Coue upon his marriage to the 

daughter of a noted horticulturist, 
made his home here. He was a mod- 

est, cheery little man and a rapid 
speaker. Among his patients at one 

time was the late Marquis Curzon, of 
Kcdleston. 

Prof. Emile Coue for many years 

practiced his theories of auto-sugges- 
tion as a more or less obscure phy- 
sician in Nancy. He became known to 
the man in the street, however, by 
the development of his formula, "Day 
by day in every way I am getting bet- 
ter and better." 

Dr. Coue visited the United States 
in 1923 and became the center of much 

controversy among physicians as to 

the efficacy of the. healing powers of 
auto-suggestion. Although he an- 

nounced that he had given' up his 

"day by day" chant, it spread through- 
out the ebuntry. Dr. Coue gave many 
demonstrations of his methods ^in 

American clinics. 

Mentbers of Med Springs Company OO 
for Camp. 
Members of Headquarters Co., third 

battalion, 120th infantry, located at 

Red Springs, were scheduled to en- 

train Saturday night for Morehead 

City, near which place, at Camp Glenn, 
they were to enter July 4 on the an- 
nua! 15-day field trafning period. The 
Citizen of last week gave the names 
of the following who would go from 
Red Springs^ 

1st Lieutenant Duncan Davis, com- 

manding the company; Sergeants Rob- 
ert K. Singleton, Ira L. Newton, Clyde 
B. Moody; Corporals Dan Klarpp, 
Lock A. McGugan, Vemon Ratley Da- 
vid Dalton, Bernice Deaton; Privates 
(first class) Allen D. Edens, James 
A. Fields, Lee A. Gibson, Howard R 
McNeill, James F. McKay, Elmer Mc- 
Vicker, George H. Odom, Clifton H. 

Pratt, Archie Phillips, Clarence H. 

Redding; Privates Elzie Beck, Oscar 
L. Button Ervin G. Colyer, Jqmes L. 
Collins, David C. Fields, Harvey H. 

Harrelson, Glenn Hannah, Rassie 

Herndon, Stinceon Ivey, Albert W. 

Love, Marshall McBrydc, Edward W. 
McNeill, John T. McNeill, Jr., Delmus 
C. Prevatte James L. Prevatte, James 
A. Singleton, Jr., Thomas C. 'Smith, 
Eugene W. Smith. 

UNCLE JOE S LETTER 
— 

The Rain and Its Wonderful Blessing 
to the County. 
The rain, the min, what a bb.wing ' 

it is. coming after a iong ape)! of dry 
weather. Week foilows week, and no 

rain. The sun rises ea^Ti morning 
like a rr-d hot haii and siowly bums 
its way across the sky through the 
ieng summer day. Day after day the 

farmer watches the sky for signs of 
moisture, but the heavens seem as 

brass and the earth as iron, and be- { 

tween the two, the breeze piays upon 
his cheeks with a breath that is hot 

Bird scorching. Th° crops in the 

fieids, the vegetables in the garden 
give small promise of a crop. 

Even the weeds have a witted dis- 

couraging look. The farmer, weary 
with bis tci!, which seems to go for 

nothing, says: "If this weather 
holds on much longer, I see nothing, 
nothing ahead but financia) ruin.; 
I'll not realize enough to pay my fer-! 
tilizer bill." The fertilizer is lying 
there in the furrow and not enough 
rain for the crop to make use of it. ) 
But one morning, as he goes to his 

work, a singie thread which a spider ; 

had thrown out durfhg the night j 
sweeps across his face. The air has 

a fresher fee), seems fuii of mois- 

ture, and he says those are signs of 

rain, By noon the white caps have 

marshalled themseives thickiy above ! 

his head, and iate in the evening 
there comes to his ear the weicome 
tumble of distant thunder on the 
western horiz&n. The sun is darken- 
ed. huge masses of clouds roii nearer 

' 

and nearer, and at last, with a swift 
rush and akurry, the raindrops fall 
with noisy patter, quieting down to 
a steady pour which continues ail 

right and ion into the next day. 
What a'transformatton! D.e ramj 

brings with it the fertilizing'dust and j 
impurities of the atmosphere, making ) 
breathing easier and purer, and add- 
ing hundreds of dollars to the faFm-j 
er'rs income. Under such circum-1 
stances, hard is the heart and sealed , 

the lips that will not say: "Praise ̂ 
Cod from whom all blessings flow." 
The fact that the fertilizing show- 

er adds to the farmer's wealth brings 
to mind a story which itlustrates this 

truth.. 
Once upon a time in the long ago 

' 

of our country's history, before the 

day of bobbed hair and dresses bob- 
bed at both ends, and bobbed morals ̂ 

too, for that matter, there lived a 

comely maiden, the only child of a 

well-to-do farmer. So beautiful was 
si e, and so skilled in the arts of 

housekeeping, such as baking a light 
and flaky loaf of breUtl, serving de- 
licious and appetizing meals, that alii 
the young men in the neighborhood j 
became suitors for her hand. At! 

last alt gave way except two, a tailor } 
and Sp iarmer. Between the two the! 
rivalry was kepn and spirited. As; 
for the young lady, she was undecid- 
ed. Sometimes the tailor, sometimes 
the farmer rose higher in her estima- 
tion. Her filial' decision was render- 
ed after this wise: One rainy day 
the young farmer saw the tailor with 
his cloth and scissors enter the home 
of the girl they both loved. He con- 

cluded he had as much right there as 
the tailor and that he would follow 

and keep tab on him. It was not a 
bad idea, their going courting in the 
day time, coming unexpectedly upon 
the object of their affections in see-! 
ing her in her work-day garb, going 
about her household duties, just as 

3te would he doing after marriage. 
The tailor spent his time working 

on his cloth. The young farmer hav-! 
ing nothing to do, and as it continued ! 

to rain, said he would lie down and 
take a nap. But while his eyes were! 
shut his mind was open and widb 
awake, and he heard all that was said., 

After some time the tailor said to 
the girl: "See, here, I am busy at ] 
work, earning an honest penny while 
this lazy fellow is sleeping." 

This impressed the young woman; 
so that she felt like giving the tailor j 
the preference. 
The farmer letting off a mild snore 

now and then, and after waiting the 
proper iength of time sq as to avoid 
suspicion, that he had overheard the 
tailor, woke up, rubbed his eyes, 
stretched and yawned and said in a 

careless matter of fact way: "1 tell 
you this is a fine rain. It wiil be 
worth two hundred dollars to me." 
The girl, hearing this, concluded that 
she loved the farmer more than she 
did the tailor. They were married 
and lived together happily ever af- 
terward. 
The fine rains we have had recent- 

ly will mean hundreds of dollars to 

Bladen county farmers. So far as I 
have travelled over the county, the 

rop&shave picked up wonderfully and 
have almost made up for the time 
lost during the drought. 
The seasonabie weather of the last 

two weeks should impress more for- 
cibly than ever before, the truth that 
without the increase which God furn- 
ishes through the rain, the farmer's 
toil would he in vain. 

"Uncle Joe." 

An Introduction 
It is recorded of King David that he 

once advised certain men to tarry at 
Jericho until their beards were grown. 
I have often thought that to be good 
advice to givg, to would-be writers— 
not to rush into print unti! their 
beards be grown. As beards are not 
worn to-day, the advice might be 

changed to read: "do not break into 
print untii you are old enough to be 
called "Uncle." The reference is. of 

course, to those who become "Uncles" 
at a mature age. As I have just re- 
cently qualified on that score, I 

thought it not amiss to balance an 

"Aunt Becky" with an "Uncle Joe." 
I cannot hope to equal "Aunt Becky" 
as a correspondent, not having the 
age and experience to indulge in in- 

teresting reminisenses of the liast. ! 

shall confine myself to men and 

measures and t^e passing events of 
the day. I shall be a free lance tak- 

ing up matters of morals, health, re- 

ligion, ways of farming, the way 
some men do things and the way men 
don't do things Some things I shall 

b!ame, others commend. I do not; 
expect everybody to always agree 
with what 1 have to say. but whether 

you. my dour renter. chad praise or 
condemn will make no difference to} 
me, for the reason that what ! r.t.ul! 

write will he tie tesult of practica.l 
expcrietiCe, and only after 1 In'-,- gonw] 
over the subject thoroughly and con- 
sidered it frees - every standpoint. 

Since 1 am not an editor, i shall 

not use the "difrial "Wo*. As ! am 

not in th" plmal number. and 1 am 

doing the writing, 1 shall use the let- 

ter "f". and ! hope 1 shall not he con- 
sidered egotistical in doing so. 

This is simply an introduction to j 
let you know that "Uncic Joe'' has ! 
arrived and will begin bu. iness at ; 

this stand next week. 
Yonrr, for tie prosperity of Bladen 

County, second to none in possibili- 
ties. 

"Uncle Joe." 

Anti-Saloon League Spent $7,000,000 
- Expenditures of more than $7,000,-' 
000 by the Anti-Saloon leagues in 22 

States during the past six years were 
disclosed by additional reports filed 

in Washington Friday v.ith the Sen- 
ate campaign funds committee by- 
Wayne B. Wheeler, counsel for the 
national dry organization. 
The states include New York, Mary-' 

land and Rhode Island, which alone i 

have no local dry enforcement statutes, 
as well HsBeanK /lvania! India ja, Wis- , 

eonsin, Iowa, Missouri and Kentucky. 
While the state organizations con-' 

tribute a certain part of their in- 
come to the national Anti-Saloon 

league, it was developed from Mr,' 
Wheeler- who occupied the stand for 
nearly five hours, that Loth the, 
national and state organizations do 
their own collecting independent of 

each other. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Norment, left 

yesterday for Asheville, where they} 
went to get their son, Richard Jr., ; 
who has been a visitor there for the! 
past three weeks. 

j 
Those Tarheel farmers who wish ; 

to know what their paid servants at j 
State college are doing in agrit ultur- j 
al extension work can have a copy c f ^ 
the eleventh annual report by writing 
for it. 

r—Mrs. G. A. Boone of J.umberten ; 

R. 2 was taken to the Thompson i 

Memorial hospital yesterday after-] 
noon following an automobile wreck 
at the river bridge. .Mrs. Boone's in-j 
juries are not considered serious, and 
she expects to leave the hospital in ' 

a day or two. 

Subscribe for The Robesonian. $2} 
a year and worth more- 

Dry Chief Tells 
' 

---- - ' ! ! 

PSuTQCA.STt.3l 

A bomb was exploded at the 
Senate investigation of Pennsyl- 
vania primary expenditures, when 
Sem James A. Reed (D) Mo., (be- 
low), obtained from Wayne B. 
Wheeler, Anti-sa!oon League coun- 
sel, (above), the testimony that 
several U. S. Senators and Con- 

gressmen had received sums of 

money from the Anti-saloon league 
for speeches opposing modification 
of present prohibition laws. 

ASK YOUR DEALER 

FOR A JACOBI AXE 
tTANTDARD FOR QUAUTV 

Better Axe# Are Not Made. Sxt^fjMtion 
Guaranteed or You Get a New Axe. 
N. JACOBI HARDWARE CO. 

Wilmington, N. C. 

We have a complete stock of 

Tobacco Twine, Thermometer#, Lanterns, 
Alarm Clocks, and Furnace Repairs. 

L. H. CALDWELL, Hardware Department 
The Home of Good Merchandise 

Lumberton, N. C 

An Jut?#at ion 
!M extended to yon to open a savings account with one doiiar 

or more. To start saving is the main thing, after that it is 

easy with the use of a MONEY BARREL. 

Oaii at tins hank anti get your MONEY BARREL. 

Nations) Bank of Lumberton 
The OM RetmMe 

Lumberton, N. C. 
A. W. McLEAM, President A. E. WHITE, Vice President 

M. F. COBB, Cashier W. A. ROACH. Asst -Cashier 

HAH, 
INSURANCE 

HAH, INSURANCE 

Now is the time to insure your crops against bait. In- 

sure now, and be protected for the whoie season. It costs 

no more. 

No section is immune from hai! storms. We were visit- 
ed twice iast summer, once on June, 7th, and again on 

Juty, 13th. This agency paid iosses on both occasions. 
A ONE MINUTE HAIL STORM CAX DESTROY THE 

LAHOK OF MAXY MONTHS. LET US I'ROTECT YOU 
XOW. 

Q. T. WILMAMS, Agent 
Lumberton, N. C. 

HAIL IXSURAXCE 

HAH, 

INSURANCE 
ORDER UPON FiLING 

PREJUMiNARY REPORT 
In The Saperior Court, Before The Cierh. 
North CaroMna, Robeson County. 
J. A. Johnson, et ais, V8 F. P Edwards, 

v als. 

THIS CAUSE COMING QN TO BE HEARD 

o/ Viewers having been this day fiied with 
this Court, and having boon examined is 
ff urn! t ) bt in due form. The Court further 
fr;m the Viewers report. that the drainage is 

P?nct:rahlc and that it win benefit public 
h< :<ith, to the public highway, and conduc- 

to the general welfare of the commun- 
ity;, and the Court hereby appoints the 2b 
day of Juiy 192*. at iU o'clock a. m. as the 
time when it will further hear and consider 
and pas„ upon the Maid report: ^ * 

It is further ordered that a copy of this 

trd*r by parted at the Court ham* Jour had 

at five canapicinu* a to res within the Draiw- 

au* KUtrirt. and be pubtiahyd :n The Rube, 

.onian a newspaper a gf-rera! circutatiyn hr 

th,. ruunty. fur t en cunaeruttre w<-e'e". 

Thi, the 3 day ef Jety. 19X4. 
* 

C. A SKtfi-KR. 
C^erh of the Starcrto; Cour^. 

7-5—* Moo^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smati returned 

this tnbming to their hotne ^n Bad in. 

after spending several days visiting 
relatives and friends here. They were 

accompanied by Mr. Smati's niece. 

Miss Myrtle, who wiil speM several 

days with them. 


